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on shore^, in any such, port or place, although sucb
vessels so coming from such infected place as afore-
said may not be bound to any port or place in the
United Kingdom or the Islands aforesaid, unless in
such manner, and in such cases, and by such licence,
as shall be directed or permitted by such Order or
Orders made by His Majesty, his heirs or successors,
in Council as afovesaid • and that all such vessels and
boats, whether-coming from such infected place as
aforesaid, or bo.ing otherwise liable to Quarantine* as
aforesaid, and all persons (as well Pilots as.others),
goods, wares, and merchandize, and other articles
as aforesaid, whether coming or brought in such
vessels or boats, or going or being pat on board the
same either before or after the arrival of such ves-
sels or boats, at-.any port or place in the United
Kingdom, or the Islands aforesaid ; and although
such vessels or boats shall not be bound to any port
or place in the United Kingdom, or the Islands
aforesaid ; and that «1I Commanders, Masters, or
other persons having the charge or command of any
such vessels or boats, whether coining from any
infected place, or being otherwise liable to Quaran-
tine, as aforesaid, shall be subject to all the pro-
visions, rules, regulations and restrictions contained
in the said Act, or in any Order or Orders which
shall be made by His Majesty, his heirs mul'Siicces-
sorsin Council as aforesaid, concerning Quarantine
3«d the prevention of infection, and to all the pains,
penalties, forteitur.es, and punishments contained in
the said Act, for any breach or disobedience thereof,
or of any Order or Orders of His Majesty in Coun-
cil made under the authority thereof:

And whereas, a f te r reciting that certain sorts of
goods and merchandize are more especially liable to
retain infection, and may be brought from .places
i'ttfected into other countries, and froni thence im-
ported intotbeUnitedKingdom, or the Islands afore*
Sitid : it is likewise enacted, That all sucb {roods
ar.d merchandize as shall be particularly specified
for that purpose in any Qi'der or Orders made by
His Majesty, his heirs or successors, in Council,
concerning Quarantine and the prevention of infec-
tion as aforesaid, which shall be brought or im-
ported into auy port or place in the United King-
do.m, or the Islands aforesaid, from any foreign
country or place in any vrssel whatsoever, and the
vessels in which the same shall be brought, and also
all vessels,which shall arrive from any port or place
whatever under any alarming or suspicious circum-
stances as to infection, shall be subject and liable to
such regulations, and restrictions as shall be made
by. suclTOrder or Orders of His Majesty, his heirs
or successors in Council as aforesaid, respecting
the same :

His Majesty, under the authori ty of the said
above recited Act, by and with tbe advice of His
Privy Council, doth hereby adjudge and declare it
probable,, that the plague, or some other infectious
disease or.distemper, highly dangerous to the health
of His Majesty's subjects, maybe brought into the
United Kingdom, or the Islands of Guernsey, Jer-

:sey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, by vessels coming
kom the Mediterranean, or from the West Barbary,
on the Atlantic Ocean, wi^h or without.clean bills
of health, and also by the importation' into the
tJiiihtti Kingdom, er/tbe islands aforesaid j: of. ee.i<-
taiti jjoods, -vraffe^ and merchandises,

enumerated, being the growth, produce, or-nia;nu~
facture of Turkey, or of any plac« in Africa, within
the Streighfs of Gibraltar, or in the West liarbary,
on the Atlantic Ocean, from any port or place iu
Europe without the Strcights, or on the Continent .
or America, at which there is not a regular estab-
l i shment for the performance of quarant ine, which
shall have been declared sufficient for that purpose
by any Order of His Majesty in Council, notified
by Proclamation, or published in the London Ga-
zette, and His Majesty is therefore pleased, by and
with the advice of his 1'rivy Council, to order, and.
it is hereby ordered :

I. That all vessels, as well His Majesty's ships of
war, as all others, (not having the plague, or such,
other infectious di*tase or distemper as aforesaid.
actually on board,) coming from the Mediterranean,
or from the, West Barbaiy, on the At lan t i c Ocean,
with clean bills of health, and all vessels, and boats-
receiving any person or persons, goods, wares, or.
merchandize, packets, packages, baggage, wearing
upparel, books, letters, or any. other articles what-
ever, from or out of any such vessel;.before such.,
vessel shall have performed,.and shall be-duly dis-
charged from, quarantine, whether siwh person or;
,persons, goods, wares, or merchandize,. or; other
articles as aforesaid* shall have come or;,'been
brought in suclj vessel, or such person or persons
shall have gone, or articles liave been put on.boa&l.
the same, either before or after.thc arrival of such
vessel, a'ljd Whether such vessel, was or was not,,
bonnd'to any port or place in the United Kingdom,,
or the islands aforesaid, shall, together with all.,
person", (as well pilots as others,) goods,.lwar.es,
apd inercbandize, and other articles as aforesaid on.
board thereof, perform such quarantine, for such.,
time, in such manner^ and at such places as are
hereinafter directed. And all Commanders, Mas-
tersy.and other persons on board any such vessel,
or boat so- liable- to quarantine as aforesaid, ^and ;
all persons who shall have any intercourse or com--
ninnication wi th tbe'm, or any of them, shall forth-.
\viih repair to such lazaret, vessel, or place as is-,
herein appointed, or shall hereafter be appointed in. r
that behalf, by any Order of His Majesty in Coun-
cil as aforesaid, or of tbe Lords and others of the,
Privy Council, or any two or more of'itheta, for the.-
performance • of quarant ine • and shall, there per*'
form quarantine accordingly, under and subject to ,
all the pains, penalties, fines, forfei tures , and punish-
ments, as well pains of death as others-, to which*,
any such Conmmnder, Master, or person, is or may.
be by law subject for any refusal1 or neglect to re-
pair to such lazaret, vessel, or place as aforesaid,;
or for any escape or at tempt to escape therefrom,
or for any other breach, or disobedience of the pro-,
visions, rules, and regulat ions of the said herein^

.before recited* Act, or ot this Order, or of any Or-
ders whieb may hereafter be made as aforesaidi

II. And it is berehy fur ther ordered, that all;
such vessels so. coming from the Mediterranean, or.
from the West Barbary, on the Atlantic Ocean,
as shall arrive with clean bills of health as aforesaid,
and all such receiving vessels, and boats as afore-
said, and all persons, goods, wares, and merchan-
dizes, and other articles on board the same, shall
'respectively perform quarantine in the places bere-

appointed,,; except in tli« eases bercinaiter


